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Flue Eight-Day Clocks 
will be sold for $1.98. 

'%%'%%/*%' 

Repairing Done at the 
Very Lowest Prices, 

& Work Guaranteed! 
% * % % * * < 

J 

I 
Willmar, Minn 

From New London Times. 
FUBIJSHED SATURDAY. 

Miss Carrie Peterson, of Willmar, 
is visiting- with relatives in town. 

Mr. J. H. Abrahamson left for New 
Sweden, Minn., last week where he is 
now doing carpenter work. 

Misses Hattie Neer and Delia For-
der entertained a few of their friends 
at the Neer residence Monday eve
ning. They returued to Litchfield 
Thursday. -** " 

J. Emil Nelson came home yesterday 
and placed himself in the care of his 
parents, as he is seriously ill. 

A little girl was born to Mr., and 
Mrs. A. F. Hagen last Thursday. 
Our genial hardware merchant there
fore wears a smile on his face. 

The small two year old child of 
Emil Ogren was quite severely injured 
to-day. The little fellow was- stand
ing near by while his father was greas
ing a wagon.when a wheel slipped and 
fell on him, seriously bruising his 
back. Dr. Hoftoe was summoned. 

The doctor, the postmaster, and. the 
Editor of the New London "Hard" 
Times visited St. Cloud Tuesday. 
They saw and heard the noted cai> 
didate for the presidency. W. JX. 
Bryan, and report being very favor
able impressed by his appearance. 

*„ A sad telegram from St. Cloud 
, reached Mr. J. G. Peterson, last 
Thursday with the information of the 
death of Garry May Dodd one of our 
former townsmen. Mr. Dodd was 
formerly butter maker of the New Lon
don creamery and was ^ at one time 
president of our village. In 1891 he 
suffered an attack of pneumonia .and 

. has ever since suffered of lung trouble, 
l a 1894 h» moved to St, Cloud where 

•~r--^m, J1 6 i*as stayed until his death Wednes-
"**" day. , ,He. leaves,% widojre and child* 

reiW^ ' "~ -'-"" *V?•#•+.-;* i^y^%"-^^-Jr 
f $&" ——* » ' . ' . " - $fT2£* 

We are told that certain Republi
can candidates when' out ^canvassing 
for silver-votes have admitted that 

^^ th^y lean to&es i lve r side in the fihan-
ipialA5ont^over|iy>. ^f - they -do, what* 

^ b u s i n e s s frave^tKey to.be oh; the Re-" 

!^S 

•SaTiSS' 

Willtefleld Chips. 

No. 57, School has begun in Dist, 
and 22 scholars are busy. 

Miss Edkv Erickson has started a 
subscription to buy a thermometer 
for the school-room—quite a sensible 
thing to do. 

There is politics in the air. Even 
schoolboys wear antagonistic buttons 
to show how pleasantly people may, 
can or must disagree. 

A reverend gentlemen from town 
is a regular terror to the feathery 
tribes out here. 

Farmers are getting from 20 to 30 
dollars for milch eows now,—is it 
caused by McKinley or Bryan? 

' ' I wish the price of wheat would 
double itself," says the sturdy farmer 
as he sits on the load of wheat musing 
to himself as he neareth town. 

"November third is 'lection day, 
Then Farmer John will have his say . " 

PEDAGOG. 

Belgrade News. 

Rlngvllle Items 
-• •**^¥J**£ 

No.36 

Threshing has been the cause of the 
nonappearance of the "Items" for the 
last weeks. 

Henry Shipstead is suffering from 
inflamation of the lungs. 

Lonise Newgard of Willmar who 
biked her way home some 3 weeks ago 
returned back last Monday. 

R. F. Sonstegard made a trip to 
Spicer last Monday. 

Threshing is pretty near done in 
this vicinity. 

Painter Borgeson of New London 
is doing painting work in Gausdahls 
church at present. 

Miss Olga Wold returned from Du-
luth last week where she has been for 
about 1 year. 

Clark the cattle buyer was seen on 
our roads last Monday. 

John Olson of Irving visited here 
last Sunday. 

East Lake Lillian. 

School has commenced in Dist. No. 
81 with Chris. ROsenmeier in charge 

Do you wish to have your town re
presented in the Board of Co., Com ? 
If so, vote for John S. Trpmberg. 

School will begin in Dist. No. 40 
November 2nd, with Miss Stewart in 
the teachers chair. 

C. G. Hippie was in Willmar Sat
urday 17. 

Rev. Thomasberg conducted meet
ings at J. S. Tromberg's on Tuesday 
evening Oct. 15, and in school house 
No. 81 on Sunday 18. 

Notice of Teachers' 
tion. 

Examina-

The regular October Teachrs' 
Examination will be held in the court 
house in Willmar, on Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 30 and 31. 

The examination will being at 9:30 a. 
m.eaeh day. 

The examination in Temperance 
Hygine will be at 1:30 p. m. on Satur
day. 

Come prepared with lead pencil and 
eraser. * 

B. 'S, 

Office Co. Supt., 
Willmar, Minn. 

Co. Supt. 

Oct. 13, 1896. 

Advertised Letters 

WILLMAR, MINN. OCT. 19TH, 1896. 
Anderson, Albin 
Brudwick, Robert 
Carstrum, Dr Axel 
Crane, F. . ..^-' ^".'' -̂ . ..-.',-
Elefson, Hans <.•'', < ;, 
Erickson, Miss Emma 
Johnson, Anders 
Johanson, F. 

- Lind, Andrew 
Lind, C. A. 
Moen, Neftie 
Nelson, Annie 
Nelson, Charley 
Olsen, Mrs. Eli 
Painter, R. H. 
Paulson, Hans 
Reger, Annie 
Roberts, Mrs. Carrie 

S. E. STANSBEBRY, 

; . P. M. 

Edwards News. 

iblicantick-jt, or of contributing to 
P ^ a : ! 0. fk .dwrapa | jm fund. -

^ S o d e i * e r ^ > 

Miss Gertie Knutson went to Minne
apolis last "Friday. ~ ' ' ' * * 
, T. J._Anderson & Co., shipped a 
car-load of cattle to Duluth last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Larson visited 
Mr. Larson's folks at Lake Johanna 
last Sunday. 

Several car-loads of cattle were 
shipped from here last week, by Jens 
Pederaon, Linquist & Linderholm 
and Smith of Paynesville. 

Randall Sol berg- of Minneapolis 
came up last Saturday and are now 
working for T. J. Anderson & Co. " 

Hon. John Gibbs of Freeborn Co., 
addressed a large -audience here 
Thursday evening.1.-1. V ' T "*-'" -7 '"* , 

„T. J. Anderson & Co., shipped, a 
car-load of products and "a oar-load 
of potatoes to Duluth last week:, f^ 

Mr.-Linquistfs family increased one 
in member 
boy. - Both mother £tid child_ are, do 
tog tticely> - " 7 / - " ' —•*. "JT?-* 

Ole^B. OlBon\editdr^ ^Reforni" a t 
Eau d a i r e r ^ W i s ^ d e l i ^ r e d a very 
intresting speech here last Wednesday. 
He s p o ^ ^ . a b o t t t ^ ^ o r W a f i r i r i p 

• ^ 4 

^n^Bff;;,Sadei*er^-o| Chicago, 
addresses an audiencejn the] 

L&, ' which he made last summer. OIBQP 

Threshing is progressing slowly. 
V. E. Segerstromi hiked up from 

Willmar last Friday. 

Frank Magnuson of town of Hoi. 
land had the misfortune of loseing 
one of his hai-ses last Thursday in 
Raymond. ' 

N. W. Willier gave a dance last 
Wednesday evening. 

School commenced in Dist. No. 91 
with Miss Jose Lindberg of New Lon
don as teacher. 

Last Friday, while the threshing 
crew on Ole Oslie's threshing rig were 
for dinner, the seperator and three 
grain stacks were burned. The fire 
started in front of the machine, the 
fireman being the Only one present, 
and when he noticed the fire it was 
too late. •* 

OUR TIGKET. 

'S RALLY! 

V. DEBS 
AND 

Sylvester Keliher, 
The Great Labor Leaders, 

——Will Speak at-

WILLMAR, FRIDAY, OCT. 23. 
s. - • - ' 

T w o mee t ings h a v e been a r r a n g e d for t h e day—1st . A ladies 
m e e t i n g in t h e af ternoon t o beg in a t 3:00 o'clock, to which all ladies 
a r e inv i ted . —2nd. T h e even ing mee t ing , which will be p r e c e d e d 
by a p a r a d e , and will open abou t 8:00 o'clock, will be open for m e n 
only, owing to t h e l imi ted capac i ty of t h e hall. 

E v e r y b o d y should t a k e a d v a n t a g e of th i s oppo r tun i ty of hear
ing and see ing t h e s e wonder fu l men , whose g e n i u s was "developed 
m t h e g r e a t ra i l road s t r i k e . Mr . D e b s ' n a m e will go down in his to
r y a s one of t h e g r e a t l e a d e r s of m e n in t he 19th C e n t u r y . His im
p r i s o n m e n t wi thou t a t r ia l b y j u r y g a v e r i se to t h e i s s u e aga ins t 
" g o v e r n m e n t by in junc t ion . " T h e m e e t i n g s will be of exceed ing 
i n t e r e s t . Don ' t fail t o a t t end . 

necessarily appear at a disadvantage 
beside an empty flourbarrel, espe
cially when you have no money to 
buy bread. , % 

That the timesare hard is generally 
admitted; but the people ought also to 
admit that thereJ^is too little money 
when cash is so awful hard to get. 

And it there is plenty money but a 
lack of confidence. then somebody is 
acting the Judas;r<and you can not ex
pect eonfidencerpn the part of a peo
ple that has been deceived by false 
promises over %n$ overKiptgain*: TheiRe 
comes a .|ibae~ *«when; forbearance 
ceaseliM^tie a Virtue," and Labor 
ought ffib to be enslaved by Capital. 

Let us do away with the political 
wind and use a little more common 
sense and not prostitute ourselves by 
hollering fifty cent dollars to the 
moon. 

Yours for reform, 
* ' O. J. ROLLEVSOtf. 

No man oh 
be any strongeirtgan 
ard idea is* 'A '"-ailver 
think twice befcjtf he casts 
for any man-foriony office who will do 
all in his p*ower:Ho perpetuate the gold 
standard system* if elected. 

if this is another of Crosby's breaks. 
An effort will be made, however, to 
arrange for a joint debate at Willmar 
between the two candidates before elec
tion, if the committees can agree as to 
date and conditions. The republicans 
are trying hard to create the impres
sion that Mr. Lommen is not Eddy's 
equal in all respects. The TRIBUNE 
would be highly pleased to have the 
gentlemen appear in joint discussion 
at Willmar. 

^ ^ • ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % < ^ % % % ^ % 1 

I will have a carload of 

NEW YORK APPLES 
Here about Oct. 28th. 

Will sell at very low prices. 

NELS RODLUN. 

shot into the republican camp. He 
gave the Republicans present all the 
chance in the world to raise objections, 
ask questions or make replies, but 
there was not a murmur. This meet
ing of Prof. Caton's made many votes 
for silver. 

Mrs. Carl Jenson of this place died 
Sunday, the funeral taking place to
day. 

Mrs. McDonnald is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kent on her 
to Livingston Montana. 

with 
way 

The Gazette comes out with a great 
bluff for a series of joint debate be
tween Eddy and Lommen and gener
ously wants Lommen to abandon all 
his dates and follow Eddy to the points 
he is scheduled for. Mr. Birch, mem
ber of the congressional csmmittee of 
this city, knew nothing about the pro
position, howevei*, and it looks as 

When the silver men attempted to 
arrange for a debate between Prof. 
Caton and Congressman McCleary at 
the time of the People's Party Co. 
Convention, they were accused of try
ing to break up the republican meet
ing. "If you really want a debate, 
notify us of time and place," said the 
Gazette. Thursday Oct. 8, the Gazette 
said;,- that there were 'half a dozen 

3$8rthe Republican Club 
§ Caton to the woods in 
'On ihe evening of the 

tfrBi^an & Lind Club sent 
^ ^ j a g e ^ f c o the Republican Club to 
S^CCa'ton, if they wished with their 

own young men or take their choice of 
any speaker in the state, naming the 
following Tuesday as the date when 
Prof. Caton could be secured. There 
was five days notice given, but not a 
word in reply was received from the 
G. O. P. Club. In conversation the 
young: men excused themselves by say
ing they were not responsible for what 
the Gazette stated. Prof. Caton came, 
however, and although advertised but 
a day in advance by small posters 
drew a large crowd. He poured hot 

The Ladies Parish Aid Society will 
meet on Thursday afternoon this week 
at the home of Mrs. Nordin. 

Rev. John Johnson, 

Of Duluth, a brilliant speaker, will 
discuss the issues of the day at the fol
lowing, places in the county, in the 

I Swedish ianguage: 
| At Lake Florida, Friday afternoon, 
Oct., 23rd. 

J . At Mam re, Friday evening, Oct. 23. 
At Colfax, Saturday afternoon. 

; At New London, Saturday evening. 
J At Lake Elizabeth, Glader's school-
house, Monday Oct. 26, 2:00 o'clock. 

At Roseland, Lindquist's school-
house, Monday Evening, Oct. 26. 

WANTED—A good girl for house
work. $3.00 per week. More if satis
factory. Inquire at this office. 

Representatives of the Irpqois In
dian, Medicine company are at the 
Harlow- House, disposinjg of their 
remedies. 

The pupils of the High School are 
preparing for a debate upon the mon
ey question to take place Friday 
afternoon. 

Peter Bonde has just received a 
car-load of New York Apples which 
he is disposing of at resonable prices 
Order a barrel from him. 

The Bryan & Lind Club of Will
mar, will hold a business meeting 
Thursday evening Oct. 22nd. All 
members of the club are requested to 
come. 

A Communication. 

GENTLEMEN, TAKE WHICH YOU .WANT. 

Was Bro. Birch right then or is he wrong now? 

1896. 

I may be mistaken, but ' it appears 
to me that the People's Party ticket 
is a stronger one this ^year than the 
Republican; and if the elements of re
form do not carry Kandiyohi county 
this fall, then the Republicans are 
not to blame. ^ >C~^ _ ,^ >̂' S,£ ' -

This campaign is said to be a cam_, 
paign of education, and therefore 
should an. argument sustained by 
facts be admitted by the people whether 
such facts come-from Lind or 

Sunday Oct 1st, by ababy J ^ T S ^ 9 " 4 J S S S S : $ S W 
Mother arid chi d are d i «T " V ^ ^ &&%8fc5S?4 tifc 

Ufa ys&ry3xtSf speaker. 
#a l J?*>?~JZ~?& 

'<*&&: 

r̂iahiJEfepublioan candidates who 

?®^$&-; 

;bAnd judging from: the enthusiasmy 
parades and, torches i n town it ^ would 
appear that the political affiliation : is 
abj)utha^f-and*Lalf, and tha tKand ly \ 

^ B i ^ n ^ l i k e Minnesota, is^ doubt* 
fat 
* Ther* WMtiBi greater splendor in^the 

Repnbl |B^t t^ aradefes ^ ^ c t a l ! i > Mfee 
^aMteagMt^Rflicb; was Wueindeeg 

5; 

. 1894. 
i 

The following appeared in the 
editorial column of th& Argus 
June 21, 1894; - " 

The Republican county and state 
conventions will "have questions pre
sented to them th&t will deserve care-
4ul consideration] The financial ques
tions in all that pertains to wholesome 
legislation for the masses must not be 
disregarded. The ^American ^people 
are thinking, are stftdying and weigh
ing carefully the legislation of to-day. 
They seethe fetters of apparent cor
ruption, atrWashington gradually be
ing placed around their necks,' and 
they stand jn awe of the monstrosity. 
They are reading the course of legis
lation for the past thirty years and see 
that disgraceful act, the demonetization 
of silver, in -glaring shamefulness. 
The monometallist® must give way to 
the bimetallists, aa.d let the people see' 
silver placed on an equality with gold 
or else those wno are in the advance 
guard jnay slip to the rear. It is true 
lihatr femonetfstotion will hurt • the 
schemes of the great financiers of Wall 
street, but outside of that locality it 
will "be a blessing. Th# hoarding of 
Silver bullion |n the- mints is another 
question that must be dealt with. Is
suing of bonds with millions- to coin 
looks like starvation of the masses 
with grain hQuses^filled. Free coinage 
of gold, anduilvef limited to American 
.product isVgrcftfing; stronger and 
stronger each day and in some coun
ties will be adopted to resolutions to' 
that en*eb&; I t seeina thafc the financial 
qhestjon will.bathe main one, and^hat 
h o n e s t f J B ^ M l be>&e war ; 'cry* o£ 
the masses a t the -eony^ lons Jn the 
county a^jfjaftB. ^ A word to .the peo-

fax ' 

ft"*** k 

T h e following a p p e a r e d a s an 
edi tor ia l in t h e A r g u s , Oct . 15th, 
1896: 

"The Republicans in every precinct 
must stand together, and drive the 
monsters, free trade, free silver and 
repudiation from this fair state of 
Minnesota." 

. ' -"I r v-&*&fc% 

should be headed. 
iMralcl- ^e- pleased to lear#r,Why Bro. /Birch 
^HdsBrib«Birch;admitted thajthe wafe wuon^in 

"•"••'* he vimM " "~ -M'-s-

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Nels Rodlun of this city 
to Miss Anne Schodin, of Lake An
drew, to take place at the home of the 
bride, Sunday, Nov. 1st. 

My cash prices for this season on 
lamps, fancy crockery, glass ware 
and silver ware have reached bed 
rock. Please call in and be convin
ced of the fact. 

A. E. MOSSBERG. 

TAKEN UP—Two bay mares on 
Wednesday last week. Owner please 
call pay charges and take property. 

EDGAR T. MONSON, 
Sec. 19, Town of Kandiyohi. 

Jacobson & Miller have money to 
loan at lowest possible rates of inter
est. No commissions or bonuses 
charged and papers made payable "on 
or before" if desired. 

Prof. C. L. Fremstad, the musician, 
late of Minneapolis, has located here 
and will give instructions. on the 
violin. He has the reputation'of a 
talented and thorough teacher,, and 

greatly in demand for concerts. 
He will make Willmar his head
quarters and incidentally give in
structions to those who desire such on 
his favorite instrument. He will have 
rooms over the post-office. 

Among the nominations for county 
officials made by our brother populists 
of Swift county is one which we can
not refrain from mentioning and that 
is the naming of E. R. Aldrich for 
clerk of court. Mr. Aldrich has been 
interested in the populist move
ment ever since its birth in -our Btate 
and has always been faithful to the 
interests of the great common people. 
He is an honest, sober and industrious 
young man and will be an "honor, to 
Swift county when he takes his place 
in the Court House and we bespeak 
the vote and support of all our friends 
in Swift county for him. 

WUlmar MarketsljV?; 

Editor Willmar Tribune. 
The populists of the fifth district of 

this county are to be congratulated 
on their good selection of a candidate 
for county commissioner. The 
nomineej ME_ John S. Tromberg-ia a 
worthy representative of the large 
progressive agricultural class of 
Kandiyohi Co. Being a man of brood 
views, intelligent and honest, he is a 
man on whom they people can rely 
• in every way. 

Mr. Tromberg has taken an active 
part in the reform struggle of this 
county ever since he located here, and 
has, at every opportunity stood up 
for what he considered to be right and 
true. 

John S- Tromberg was born in 
Denmark 1863, thus being now in the 
flower of manhood. He immigrated to 
this country in 1880, settled down in 
McLeod Co., Minn, and moved with 
his family in 1888 to Lake Lillian 
where he has ever since resided. The 
people of town of East Lake Lillian 
soon realized that they in Mr. Trom
berg had a man of ability and honor 
and in 1891 he was elected assessor of 
the town, to which office he was re
elected in 1895 and 1896 nearly unan
imously. 

When in the later years it became 
evident that the dairy industry was 
more profitable than wheat raising, 
Mr. Tromberg was one of those men 
who worked unceasingly until a co
operative creamery was erected, and 
been a prominent member of the 
Board of Directors of this establish
ment, the success of the institution is 
for a great deal due to his energy and 
sound judgment. Last spring Mr. 
Tromberg was elected director of the 
school board in Dist. No. 81, almost 
unanimously, with 12 votes against 2, 
and his energy and sense of right and 
justice has already manifested itself 
within the district. Mr. Tromberg 
has not been seeking the office for 
which he is noninated, when first of
fered, he refused to-accept it thinking 
that an older and abler man would be 
to-prefer, but finally yielded to the re
quest of his many friends and when 
at the recent caucus a vote was taken 
on the matter he out of 27 votes re
ceived 19 to his two opponents re
spective 7 and 1. 

' A VOTER. 

Wheat—62 cents;, Jj 
Oats—12 cents. '-***-' ~£-. 

Corn—18 cents: \ r V*"3 

Barley-
%Ftax- cents., # . sJHig 

JiO Q8B0tiM&j$j£L -SSI 

FALL GOODS 
I have just received a large as
sortment of fall goods consist
ing of— 

Fancy Scotch, German 

and English Suitings & 

Overcoatings, - ^'. ; 

«-r. Which I will place waŷ  down to 
'-% bottom figures, just to'introduce 
y them and to give everyone a1 

:h chance to wear a nice} -durable, 
% >* tailor-made suit and to be pre-
-Se pared for the cold winter. Come 

- K 

--% < 

-3T 

>*?*. 
U 

*%'• *m 

Jt:? in and select your goods and 
, f§J hare it made when you HkeJ. 

-* " 
J t e ^ J. Eka&deiv - •*;!**; &» <se*M*& 

'4t*Z**r*3i THETAILOH,^ 
:^gMaiMll«fMiiiilwir« ami! ' 
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